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The Nor01al College New-s
I

YPSILANTI, MICH., THURSDAY, MARCH 21, 1912

VOL. IX-No. 24

TRACK MEN TAKE
CONVENTION WILL BE
BASE BALL PROSPECTS GOOD
WITH ALBION
HELD IN CHICAGO
IN ALL THE COLLEGES Come MEET
Through With Lead of

Present Outlook Indicates That There Will Be at
Least a Dozen Championship Base
Ball Teams in the State

ALMA, MIOH.-The Alma college, left-bander an·d with proper train ing
base ball team men are busily at should make good. Whaley will be
work in Lhe gymnasium every day at first ba;;e again and Capt. Scott
,preparing for the ]}ig season that will fill in the shortstop position,
they have before them. The prac- while Hunter will' again work out
tice consists of batting in the big third.
cage, wh ich was put up di rectly afSome of the new men who are
ter the basket ball season closed, showing good form are Warden, Sawbase running, fielding bunts, and dit- dey, Robertson, Wells, Read, Northferent "gym" exercises to develop rap and Wallace. The latter is one
speed.
of the best men in school, but owing
The pitching staff will consist ot to his classification he will n ot be
four men. Myers, whose thumb is able rto be on the team ,this year. A few
improving as well as can be e�pecte-J., · more men are yet to report and the
wm probably be the big man on the outlook is good for a better team than
slab. Wood, the b-ig Alma High last year.
1
school star of last year, reported tor
practice during the week, and it ib
=
=AST
LANSING• M'ich.- A med'mm
expected that he will make good as vote was polled at the annual athletic
1
a flinger.' Coach Grady is steadily de- and Holcal election held last week in
veloping a new left-handed ,pitcher in the college chapel. About half the
McCloy. This player was one of tile vote was ca.st that should have been .
outfield men last year and a heav) I The question of the blanket tax for
hitter. He has all kinds of curves rthletics, debati ng, -the Holcad and
and looks mighty good in the "gym. ! the Liberal Arts union, brought forth
Besides McOloy, Coach Grady has an- ; ,the most votes and was carried by an
other left-hander in Brilmeyer, whc, overwhelming majority.
pitehed a few games last year, but
For man aging editor of the Holcad,
whose regular position is at first.
K . M. Klinger, of Delaware, Ohio,
The big task is the development ot was elected, and F . L. Granger, of
a catcher. The new material looks Lexington, for business manager. The
good, but last year's catcber will no1. junior representatives of the Libera1
be on the job to handle the mitt Arts union were E. W. Brandes, of
Detroit and W. S. Fields, of Buffalo,
.
th1s season. vogt, HYde and possi·N. Y.
.
bly Wood will try for the place. 1 For aasista11t football manager, F.
These men have had some experience J, Yuhse, of Mani stee, was. elected;
and will probably develop into good for assistarut base ball manager, l'II.
receivers.• Brilmeyer will be back at D. Stimpson, of Detroit; and assistant
track manager, C. S'. L'ord, of East
.
.
h'is O Id JO
b on the miTia I sack when
Lansing. Junior members of the
the season opens.
athletic board of control were L. C.
KALAMAZOO, Mich.-The Kalama� Carey, of Charlevoix, and F. C. Braus,
zoo college base ball schedule, one of Lall:e Linden. Sophomore mem
of the best that the college has had bers, G. E. Gauthiers, of Detroit, and
in some years, has just been annuonc L. L . Kennedy, of Adrian. Fresh
ed by Man ager R. D. Smith. The men members, E. J. Julian, of Roch
sche·dule includes the regular list of ester, N. Y., and C. W. Love.
M. I. A. A. games, and also gameb 1
with the State Normal schools and
OLIVET, Mich.-More than U'.oUal
Hope college. The schedule of fiVb
.
terest is bei ng displayed this spring
- Normal in
games With the Kalamazoo
ng Olivet's track athletes in getfor the city championship has n ot amo
.
· read'mess f or the
t
g
themse1ves m
m
m
un been announced as yet but w
several im�ortant meets which are to
doubtedly be played as usual.
Aside from the regular string 01 be held this year. A number of the
this year, the schedule calls for a . �unners have bee� out al! winter k�:P
· s m perfect <;andition
trip to Chicago, which is the first one I mg themsel,ve
of that nature that the college has and ther� are at the present time over
&O can�idates workmg da�Jy �t the
had in some time.
No call has been issued for candi- gymna;;mm under the d1rect1on 01
dates as yet, although at an informal :Coach Mlills. It seems as if every
gathering 45 men answered the call of member of the freshman class has
Coach Mather and assured him that done something in track work to make
they would be candidates when the the squad, for all ?'11t four _ of them
have repo:�ed as bemg candidates for
weather permitted an official call.
Wi th six "K" men again in school some positw n on the college track
the prospects are bright for one of squad.
Coach Mms has unearthed some fine
the best base ball teams that rthe college has had in some time, and the 00 �in� material an� from all present
athletes are now waiting only the mdications the Crim.son track team
weather for the taking up of the reg- of this year is going to be even better than the championship teams of
ular work of the season.
the past five years. Warren Powers,
of Cadillac, half miler, is captain of
Hillsdale, Mich.-With basket ball this year's team, and with Osbor
n,
out of rthe way, ,Coach Hunt has start Skinner, Sanford, Rider, Webber and
ed acti ve work with the ba·ae ball and Depue of last season 's
squad in school,
track candidates. At the present time together with the wealth of material
there are about 20 candidates getting in the first year clasa, affairs, from
in shape for the base ball season. a track standpoint, look exceptionally
Gy,m work is done every afternoon, prosperous at the Congregational col
and consists of running, star ting, lege.
jumping and other indoor stunts. This
is to flt the man physically ·;;o that
DE°'>r-ROIT, Mich.-The Central high
there is no delay in getting into con- school basket ball fiv-e defeated
the
dition when the weather permits out- Adrian quintet in the Cenaral high
door work.
gymnasium by the score of 43 to 20.
The pitchers are also being worked The Central ,team ·displaye the bes
d
t
Ollit. Bill Rannie, of Coldwater, is form that they have in any contest
showing good form. He is a south- this year and completely outplayed
paw an d shows considerable s�eam the Adrian boys. The Central team
and good control. The two old
' pitch- took the lead early in the first half
ers, Bach and Rosengrant, are work- and never, were headed during the
ing out also and are getting in good I contest.
condition. Jenkins, last year's catcher, will be the backatop again this
BATTLE
CREEK Mich.-Olivet
year. He is one of the youngest re- college met a rather ignominious de
ceivers in the intercollegirute, but feat on the indoor track this evening,
showed much class last year , and the Normal school of physical educa
should be better thi s.
tion winning b a "'Core
of 55 to 12.
0
Myers, who developed his time to Welcome Mey;; the Normal basket
t�ack work last seaso_n, will join th1:: ball star, was th� prize athlete of the
_
p1tchmg squad and is expected to I evening capturing five firsts and two
make a good showing. He is another' seconds'.

I

!

I

!

Twenty-five Points

The Michigan State Normal Collegb
a·dded another to its string of vietories over Albion college by a score
of 57 1;fi to 321;fi points. The locah,
won first in six events, lost three and
tied one. Ayers, Durgan, Pittinge,
and Hoge!, with a combined total of
38 points were the stellar Normal performers. Olds broke the Normal re-"
cord for the half mile, running it ih
two minutes and 24 3-5 seconds ·
Doyle and Brundage tied for first
when they broke the local mile recora
running it i n fi..ve minutes 18 seconds.
The 75-yard dash almost resulted 'disastrously when Smith, of Albion,
dashed in to a glass window on hi s
final turn on the track, a bad shakeup
was the most damage, however.
Summaries:
15-yard dash-Durgan and Ayres
(Normal), tied with Wilmont (Albion j
for third.
12-pound shot-put-Chilson (A),
first; Durgan (N), second; Ayres (N),
third. Distance 44 ft. 6 % in .
High dive-Hogle (N), first; Madison (,A), second; Steffee (A), thiro..
Height, 5 ft. 5 -in.
Runnin g high jumJ;}-Ostrander (A),
first; Chilson, (A). second; Durgan
(N), third. Height, 5 ft. 372 in.
75-yard dash-Ayres (N), first;
Smith (A), second; Pittinger (N),
first; Wilmont (A), second. Time,
10 seconds, each heat.
880-yard run-Olds (N), first; Small
(A), second; Paton (N), third. Tim1::,
2 minutes 24 3-5 seconds.
220-yard dash-Pi+tinger (N), first;
Ayres (N), second;
Wilmont (A),
third. Time, 1 llllinute 4 1-5 seconds.
Mile run-Doyle (N), and Brundage
(N), tied for first; Lextmer (A), third.
Time, 5 minutes 18 seconds.
Relay race-Points evenly divided.
Bartell, U. of M., referee and starter.

Fiftieth Meeting of National Edu
cation Association is
Announced

Price Five Cents

XIII
PIC;TURE OF JUNIOR

MEET PARTICIPANTb

The flashlight picture of the girls
who took part in the indoor meet
was not successful. The Junior girls
assembled Saturday morning at the
gymnasium and had another picture
taken, which is to be put in the
Aurora.

The Executive Committee of thb
National Education Association announce the selection of the place of
meeting for the Fi ftieth Annual Conventi on, whi ch wi ll be held in Chicago,
Illinois, July G-12, 1912.
· tion among the
A n unusuaJ situa
WHO'S WHO AND WHY
rai lways of the central West hab
rendered the t,._sk of d ec1'd'mg upon a
· cI ass ean weI 1 be prouct
The Jiumor
P Iace of meeting an exceed'mg1 y d'f
· the
1 - of 1 t· s ac hievements th'1s year m
flcuJt on·e,, and has de Iaye·d that de- m
· tere 1 ass contests. The score you
c1s· 1'on m,onths beyo-"
· e. all well know. It calls for no boastJ.J/U the usual t1m
In October, assuming that events ing or "I told you so's" from us, we
would take the regular course, the knew we could do it and said little
1 waters run deep • ' you know.
Executive ,Committee, following the for "St'll
·
do say
informal vote of preference of the Alth ough they (the s emors)
· a mighty
·
unlucky
Board of Directors at San Francisco, that th1r· teen 1s
decided to hold the next meeting in 11umber that doesn't bother us. It's
not luck that we trusted to. Bui
St. Paul, Mfane·;;ota, provided satis"'nuf sed."
factory railway rates to that city were
made and local accommodations foun d
In the excitement ,of victory we let
adequate.
pass unnoticed a great many things
A sub-committee -visited St. Paul which had contributed to the relaiza
an:d found local conditions satisfac,tory tion of success and saw only the re
but the railways i'eaching the city sults. But the words of praise to
those through whose earnest victory
would make no announcement of rates. has been
won, though yet uns•poken
After a time the ExecutiV'e Committee are in the minds of all. First of all
was informed that the passenger asso to our general manager, Miss Ethel
ciation whose •teirritory included St. Cummings, from Sault Ste. Marie,
Mich., do we especially owe an ex,..
Paul would not make any special rates
pression of our hearty thanks and
for the convention
appreciation for her excellent man
The ,president was authorized, as agement, untiring effort and super
a ·;;ub-committee, to examine into the v1s10n during the many weeks of
trai ning preceding the event. Her
conditions existing, and the facilities enthm,iasm and unbounded trust in
avaJi.lable, at Chicago, and, after hav- each submanager and participant to
ing done so, to submit the result of do her best was in itself an inspira
his examination to the members of tion which helped to win the day.
The Junior class wishes to thank
the committee for their decision. This
Mr. Ayers for his splendid work in
was done, and the votes of a majority coachink the jump and dash girls. We
of the committee were recorded f01 appreciate the fact that it was "Ayers'
Chicag-o as th€' place of meetin�.
Track Team" whictt was instrumental
i
The steamship lines upon Lake to a large extent in the winn ng of the
meet. Not only did Mr. Ayers have
Superior, Lake Michigan and Lake some splendid material to start with
Huron will make a round trip rate of but he showed his loyalty to XIII by
one and one-half fare from points on giving a large amount of his time to
those Jakes to Chicago for the N. E. coaching them until he turned out
one of the best teams of girls for
A. meetin'g; and the representatives
track events the college has seen for
of the lines on Lake Erie ha'V'e offici- some time. We therefore take this
ally agreed to make the same rate. opportunity of showing our apprecia
Although Chicago, like St. Louis and tion of his splendid efforts in behalf
of his class.
other cities in Central and We.stern
To Mr. H. G. Hubbell is due a votb
Passenger Association territory, will
of than ks by the class of XIII. While
receive no convention rates this year, the Seniors were striving for some
At the last meeting of the athletic , summer excursion rates from many thing new in the way of yells he very
coun:cil it was voted that after this points, east, southeast, south and loyally composed for the Juniors the
year 00 high school or preparator� southwest, as well as from the west three songs to the tunes, "All Alone,"
students would be allowed to compete and northwest, wdll be in effect and "Billy" and "Who are you with To
night,'' had them printed an d ;on the
for places on the College athletic can be taken advantage of by the
day of the meet came around an d very
teams. It was decided, however, that members attending the convention in humbly asked if we would like to use
the ruldng should not affect any who 1C'hicago.
them. Would we like to use them?
had oompeted up to that time or any
Well, I guess we would. Weren't they
It is already determined tltat tht. just what we were looking for? And
who are at present members of the
teams. The action came as the result Convention Headquarters will be lo- no one else had been able to produce
of a general feeling of dissatisfaction eated jointly at the Auditorium Hotel them. And we did use them to
with the affect some of these players and the Con gress Hotel. The Head.:. mighty good a·dvantage too. Yes we
had on the strength of the teams. It
are certainly proud to have Mr. Hub-·
quarters of the Executi•ve Committee bell, "Our Minute Man" a member of
was also stated that in cert'.lin cases
there was a woeful lack of school Board of Trustees, and Department the Class of XIII.
spirit and that some of the prep ath- Officers will be i n the ladies' parlor
One of the features which added to
letes who were, fully capable of doin g of the Auditorium Hotel, while the the spirit of the occasion and the
good work did not manifest a willing Registration Bureau and the Head beauty of the gym on the evenings
ness rto do it unless they could rur1
ttees on Re- of the meet was the presence of sev
athletics to their own satisfac quarters of the Commieral great Junior banners which flut
;�
cep1ion and Assignment to Aecom-· tered above the Girls of XIII. ]14:uch
. o:.
'l'he athletic council also voted to modations will be located in the credit for the making of these is due
deny to Elton Rynearson the privilege Elizabethan Room on the ground floor to J. George Willard, Jr., who did the
of becoming a member of any athletic
of the Congress Hotel, with a special entire work on both of the large ban 
team or of participating in any form
ners. All who witnessed the meei:.
nce from Michigan Avenue.
entra
of athletics in the Normal College for
are agreed that the yells of the Junio1
the remainder of the school year. Thib
Class were most spirited and well giv�
action comes as a result of Mr. Ry
en. Willard who led the yells kept
nearson 's actions and spiri t during the
The first outdoor track meet of th1:: right down to business and broughi.
present term in regard to the basket
forth from the Junior bleachers such
ball team. It �ill be recalled that he, season will be held with Albion at peals of "rah-rahs" as the old gym
together with three other members Albion on April 20. Owing to oor (and our worthy uper classmen) never
of the squad, broke training rules by recent :victory over Albion the Normal heard before.
going to a dance the night before an team expects to return home with th1::
important basket ball game, and that
ors in the coming contest.
this resulted in their being left at hon
All J\unlors are invited to contribute
home instead of taken on the Mt .
Negotiations are under way for a to this column which the class has
Pleasant trip. They were tol'd at the meet between the Normal and Adrian reserved for general items and an
time that if they settled down to
nouncements.
Hand all articles tu
nged
business they would still be given a teams and if a date can be arra
Clinton A. Rice, our class reporter.
chance to make the team and after the deal will undoubtedly go through.
the M't. Pleasant trip all those who had
Arrangements for the triangular
A meeting of the executive coin-
been disciplined, with the exception meet between Alma, Ypsilanti ani-t Mt.
mittee was held in Room 51 Tuesday
of Mr. Rynearson, came out and did
settled.
n
bee
practically
Pleasant have
even ing. Business of the last quarter
their best to win a place on the team
and to make the team a credit to the The meet will pfabably be held at Mt. was closed and plans for the spring,
quarter's aetivities were drawn up.
Pleasant.
institution.

RYNEARSON FIRED
FROM ATHLETICS

No High School Students Will Be
AllOWed OD Tearns After
This year

,
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Tile Normal Colege News

H. O. WELLS

PRltS. L, R, JONF.S
R, CLYDlt FORD
N. A. HARVB\'

E, A. LYMAN
D, L. JJ·OOGE
H. Z WII,BER I

�lANAGCfC l'IOAJlI>

Staple and
Fancy
Groceries

IIAURIC! UTBUS. 11!,nat).og Wlor
c. N, IIJ.IOTT, Advorus1ng )(anator

123 Cougreu stieet

Bell Phone(1120-112l

I
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The Criterion Restaurant

Time of PubHcatlon-Tl1e Normal ,
College New$ is pubHsLdd 01 1 Thursday I
of eacb "'eek, during lhe Collr. !"e yee.r.
Any failure to receive the P"I"'' promptly
tbould be ttpO.rted to the New� J,.nd will
rece-ive immediate attention.
Bute«d at the pootoffico •t Yp•ilautl,
Michiga.n, a& second class mail u.attcr.

rs:
Regular Meals and Lunches at all hou
from 6 a. m. to 7 p. m. neal tickets
sold: 14 meats $2. 21 meals $3.
Phone 800-n
4-6 N. Huron St.

THURSDAY, MARCH 21

t on st ru at or v

-

- - - -- - --

--

THEATRE
NEW W HI TNA.EY
RBOR
ANN

CHARLES FROHMAN Presents

FRA N CI S W ILSON

The -Bachelor Baby
in his own Comedy Success

A season's run at the Criterion Theatre, New York City

"As tender as 'Little Lord Fauntleroy' and
three times as funny."

•
•

Tho annual conC()TI by 1he �orma.l
choir, of tW'O hun,lre,d voices under tht!
diroot.lon of P'rot. l<'rcderlcK Alex:-
Prices 35c, soc, 7 Sc, $1.00, $ I.SO.
auder, Thursday cv,eoing. was one of
ser
a
ycar'
this
of
thQ most delightful
Mail orders now
ies. •rne. chorus Nndered Parker's
t
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NEY'
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PETER GANALLIS, Prop.

PASTORINO S, 15 Huron Street

Fancy Box Candies b:k -- Hot Drinks

"BEST IS CHEAPEST"

F .W .B ERANEK,Tailor

Plumbing and Heating Installations

rliss Caroline Towner

="...,..===,,..;...,..,...= =
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G . S . BAKER

We carry a complete line ol goods In
Jewefry, rass Goods, Novelties and
Pictqres, both framed and unlramed
especially for the student trade�

French Dry Cleaning.

'P HOTOGRAP HE R

J. . H . Wortley,

JEWELRY and ART GOODS

SWITZER · BROS.

F. G . H UTTON, Dentist

202 W.Congress St.
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Stu dents ! Students!
Scissors
Razors
Bake Pans
Oil Heating Stoves
Coal Heating Stoves
General Hardware
Good Tin

Pocl<et KDlves
. Chafing Dishes
fireless · Cookers
Alcohol Stoves
Enameled Ware
Sporting Goods
Shop

!�========================�
p!
13 N. Buron St.

A. l. EVANS, Prop.
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dvertise in the

Normal News

STUDENTS MAY HEAR NORMAL GRADUATE · ! JURYMEN ARE
HEAVILY FINED
"MUSIC MASTER" MAY HEAD UNIVERSITY I
I Snodgrass Case Causes Much
P ans Under Way to H av e rthur
l

A
Reading
Give
Kacher

Stratton D. Brooks Offered Presi
dency of Oklahoma

Disturbance in Normal
Ball

If present plans mature it is very
Despatches from Boston, Mass., say
likely that the students of the Normal that
Superintendent
Stratton D.
Following the filing ·of the comCollege will be given one of the rarest
Brooks
A F U LL STOCK O F •
of
the
Boston
schools
has been plaint b-y Silas Snodgrass against
treats of the year in the presentation
of "The Music ::.vraster" in Normal offered the presidency of the U. of Widow Mahloney to recover damages
Hall by Mr. Arthur Kachel who will Okla. at nearly double his present sal- for the death of his Brindle co w
appear under the auspices of the ary, and will probably accept. Prof. caused by eating tha widow's cucum
S'toics. Mr. Kachel is one of the best Brooks
is one of the most brilliant bers, the case was called before Judge
known of the present day interpre
men
the
Michigan Starte Normal IDlliott's court held in Normal Hall.
the
by
judge
to
are
we
if
Students'
and
for
ters
Specia l l i nes of Furn ish i ngs
tributes of those who have heard him School ever graduated. He came here Evidence wise and otherwise was pre
Rooms.
he has few equals on the American a mere boy from .the Mt. Pleasant high sented by Widow Mahloney, her
platform at the present time.
Etc.
school, and prqceeded to absorb about daughter and son, Silas Snodgrass
Furnitu re to Ren t far Pa rties,
When Madame Stahl read "Strong
all
the languages and sciences taught and wife and son and a Swedish lab
heart" last fall on the lecture course
here,
and h.is record shows an amazing orer: The law firm of Wigle and
num�
popular
most
the
one
of
it was
bers on the course and the sugges row of E and E plus marks. The Lockwood acted for the plaintiff and
tion was made that if it were possi University of Michigan chose him for that of Ward and Dickerson for the
ble to secure Mr. Kacher it would
one of its Phi Beta Kappa members defendant. The plea ,of the defence
Funeral Directors
prove to be a rare treat for the school.
208 Congress St.
Mr. Kacher is a graduate of the Le· advisedly. Mr. Brooks left the Nor- to the jury moved that body to cop
mal at the middle of his senior year ious tears, being led in that action by
land Powers school of oratory.
Leland Powers recently wrote him to become principal of the Danville, Mr. Sniffl.esnooze, foreman of the jury ,
the following letter :
Ill., high school, keeping up his stud- a sympathetic, bewhiskered old party,
"My dear Kachel : Let me express ies and graduating with the class of known in private life as Mr. Joseph
to you the pleasure I received from
Fisk.
your reading of "The Music Master" 1890. After a few years at Danville,
After the evidence was all ext ract
last evening. It was admirably done. be went into business in Mt. Please ed from the intell!gent witnes ses the
while
year
there
th
was
and
one
t
a
n
i
Your impersonation of Herr Barw 5
himself was one of the best things democratic can:d idate for regent of j ury retired and decided that ea c h
he graduatea
I have seen in many a day. It was the University. Later
· tY 0.L� l\�ilC
'
·
· hrgan
e
rom
f
th
U
an d 11arty should pay half the costs. The
vers1
m
rare. Its simplicity, its distinction,
decision was overruled by Judge
went
to
·Adrian
as
high
school
princi
its pathos and its power make it a
work o! noble art ; and then it was Jal. Thence be went to LaSalle, Ill., Sherzer and instead each of the jury
all so lovably human and real. When to establish the new township high was fined 99c which decision heM.
Prof. McKay acted as Silas Snod
Would be very glad to show you
I hear a thing well done like that ) school. So brilliant a · record did he
make, that the University of Illinois grass and Miss Louise Weldon as the
want everybody to hear it."
.Another critic has the following to made him assistant professor of peda Widow The part of the Widow's son
gogy and h igh school inspector. Some was carried by "Shorty" Mitchell and
say :
years later he went to Boston as one hruving observed his acting we would
"Mr. Arthur B. Kachel, a master of
of the six supervisors of public schools suggest that he drop teaching and go
the platform art, is at his best in hii, having several high schools and & into a certain other line of activity in
exquisite and sympathetic rendering large number of grammar schools un which it is evident he has unbounded
1 25 Congress Street
of "The Music Mla ster". The dis
der his direction. He was elected talents.
tinctness o! the various characters, superintendent of the G'J.eveland, Ohio,
After the trial the participants ad
each portrayed with an appreciative schools, but found conditions there journed tio Starkweather and were en�
understanding of human nature and
too hampering and accepted the sup tertained at a little supper by Miss
showing the finest touches of inter
erintendency of the Boston scho,ols a Bayes and Mir. Wigle, presidents of
pretation, malrns them seem to be
few months later. Two years ago he tlhe Y. W. and Y. M. C. A. respec
separate actors in a moving drama,
was president of the Department of tively. The proceeds or the trial will
and the audience forgets that but one Superintendence of the N. E. A., and go to the Y. M. 10. A. as will also the
f
�� M f O R T
man occupies the stage. In Mr. Kach
is recognized as one of the leadin5 proceeds of its repetition on Tuesday
el's masterly interpretation of the
�
!
educators of the country. His energy night.
:
i
: S pring L n
We have �� �e�
beautiful central character, Herr Von
and progressiveness will suit Okla
Earwig lives before you, struggling
homa. The University there has sev
The Normal Band will be augm�nted
through the appealing vicissitudes of
eral N'orm1l graduates in its faculty by Mr. Mead who will begin playini,,
his career, while the audience, gripped
Prof. Edwin DeBar, Prof. J. W. Stur- baritone next quarter in place of Mr.
by an interest that is intense, alter
gis and others.
Dey, who will play the French horn.
You will enjoy seeing the new lasts
nates between laughter and tears.
"For an hour and a quarter the
audience is not only highly enter
'
tained, but uplifted a nd edified by this
touching
and
intensely
human
appeal
in Men's Shoes are still the predominant style.
to their sympathies, and the best in
We have a fine assortment
their characters. The effect of Mr.
Kachel's impersonatton of the lovable
old Music Master, done with such
simplicity, sympathy and power, is
130 �:�HS
not only to delight and charm his
audiences, l:)ut to leave them, through
CUSTOM TAILORING, SHOES AND FURNISHERS
the pathos and the ethical import of
the beautiful story, too affected to
.......w===-a�m:.i-....1:1111:=m=::========:::amm..............................
,,
applaud."

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, WindowQ Shades,
Linoleums and Mattings.

.C LARK B ROT H E RS

F. H . N I SSLY

STYLE

Ladies' Shoes, Oxfords and Pumps

I

The New English Lasts

Lest You Forget

HORNER & LA WREN CE

Those New White Bucks
.

Pin This In Your Hat Lest You Forget
When you return for Spring Simester

Frank Smith

will offer you SPECIAL BARGAINS o n everythin�
in the way of SCHOOL SUPPLIES, including-

Text Books,
Blank Books,
Paper, Etc.

It will surely pay you to get all you need that he has
in stock. He has some good thin1!S he gives to
p urchasers of supplies.

ASK T HJC BOO!C�J!:J!:PJ:R

at the Ypsilanti Savings Bank if
he bandies many accounts of a size
yonr affairs would yield. He will
tell you that the proportion of small
accounts is . much larger than
the number of big ones. So
do not hesitate to start one be
cause your business is not large.
It will grow and so will the ac
count.

YPSILANTI SAVINGS BANK
YPSILANTI, MICH.

The examination of the men of tht
Gym I class was held in Mr. Beyer
man's office in the gymnasium Wed
nesday afternoon at the regular clas1:,
h our. Each man was given as much
of an individual test as possible. The i
test consisted of all the exercises
studied and an oral uiz. by Mr. Beyer- ,
man.
The girls of ,the H . G . L . club
gruve a dancing party last Friday eve
ning in the south gymnasium. About
35 couples attended.
Dancing started rather later than
was expected on account of the tardy
appearance of the Ann Arb.or portion
owing to the inability of the cars to
wade the drifts piled up during the
day's storm. In spite of these diffil
culties the company enjoyed them
selves to the fullest Htent. Mrs. Bur
ton chaperoned the party.

1

and

Those Black Romane Silks
are among the new attractions
for 1 9 1 2 at

O'C ON NO R'S
Specialty Shoe Shop

•
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:£ceal Jtems

Tn Otbtr field$
f\\

'lftt

Gene,"/ 6ducal/onal
caocuses h0t,1
- �t th0 .R:Apubli�1n
)ionlla.y Ille Noru)nl was well r131)r�
...[J{_otes and f}{ews •
sented ln the wards on .this i;il 1e ot
1
the ri\'er. r n tho thirtl \\' l'ltd Prof. J.
S. l,atheri't ,vas 11omi1:1�1.ted for alder..
1Hnnie VValter. '91, is Mrs. Edward
man and Fraolt Norton, an aJnmnns, ,
and the man ot whom the �onnalitea GUliert, Petoal,'ey, l\otlcb.
buy a great many of tbeir flowers, '\\'tH; 1 ?\•lily POnleroy, '96, i� )trs. Olah·
endorsed ns the candidate for m;i.yor. ' Jfunes 1,eroy, Portland, Oto.
Mauson A, SOO'\'\'f\rl, '99, is pr1)fe::.
Among tho c.;.ludida.tos to tho citv Q.Ud
iiistric1. conv<: nttou w�re rro·e. ·Ford, aor ot classics in Lhe tTniver.;ity at.
· ankton, 8. 1>:ik. His wife is .A.da G
Prof. Ls·man, Prof. l..nird atul Mr. El- Y
·.
Uott? of the 1'�orina.l faculty, ,,·hile DI', IIernen,vay.
.r
·.L huiae- Brayton, '97. 1s tCYtl.chlng in
l'atot1, ne..
·or est FtosB, F.. A. �\fellencamp and G. c. Handy re1)re1.-1ent tht) Car.th.Age, �Io.
•r. J ..
alumni Ot th�) city.
etitia Thompson. '93, ts }frs.
1\hin o. Wrlght. Onklaml, Cal.
Frnnlc E. Crca.sy, 9:), lives at 2119
Prl!sident Jones iF> spending a few
da.)"i.J In Chicago ··where b(i) 'l\'ill attend EJsl11or& Sl., Los Ang�lea, Cal.
Mrs. Lydh\ Ad1un t-t T)e\Vitt, '87, i·s in
the meetlnp; of tho Norm8l· S'chool
.
assocta.tlon bo)tore which he will de.. SL l 01Jis, �To.
H,·er an Qddr0-ss. Ile \Yill also attend I �!ltrie Zim1nerman. "il9, has heen
the meeLlng of th0 roprosentatives of tak.1.ug o.dTitncC'd work i11 Cble.ago Unithe North eontrnl association of :high vcr�it.y.
schools and colleges.
Enrl F. D<lnsou, '96, ia teaching at
Onto1uLgou, Mich.
The meeting, th.e laU.er pa.rl. ot next.
7'te11.-e Thomson, '93, lives in $,1nta
week. ot the }Uchi f;}:tn Bl�hooJmastcrs' Anna) Cal.
Dr. Frank '\'"andeherg is Ilract.icing
club and thl! 1'.Iichigan A('ademy 01
Science wHI he one of great interest deu1Jstry tu Scribner, Neb.
to the teachers ot !\Heh igan. Tb.c
Frances Ethel Trtrpp, "9C, is Mra.
zneetlugs "'il.! be held fr<Hn Tues<la.)' C. Kishitl 7 HaiH1ton. H'eight.s, 're.x.
�l a.y ! ,ow-P.11 ts )frS. GAorge Rebcc,
to Saturday and "'ill include th0 us ·
ua1 1n00Ungs of the • varioU'S confer- .}fedt'ord, Ore.
Glady;, Graham tea.ches ln Rh·erences in additi on to the p;eneral pr<1-gram. Prob� bly the most i.nte�i>til\g Side, rn.
Gertrude Ed�·nrds ts �lrf.l, LcQ 1Utevent of the "'A�k '\\111 be the t�lk by
Dr. A. L\. i1i¢hel son, rrofeaoor ot' <:hell, 48f, :-;i. Lak0 St. . ..\urorn, Ill.
Phystcs h• tl• e University or ChiC!flgo
BAlla. J. ,t:-alk0r, '95\, ts in An.sheim.
and ":inner of the Rumford. Co1lley Cal.
�h1h�l Trusk, '92, .is )trs. :\faynard
and Royal l>(>Ciet.r medals a.ud Ute
}l(ohel prize, ·who will deliYer a.n a.d - B. Rutler, Po.sadena, ("..al.
�·ranees :.\[. f\,(cConn0H, '92, ts the
dreas on "In·tdescent Colors 9t Birth,
and lnlle<: ts.''
·wtfo of Sup� Don C. Bli�a. ot t'he }JI
•
mtra, N. Y.. schools.
l'tfury Stuart, '92, ts t.frs. A. H.
/1'1i!Js Ella. 1.Vilson, eritlc tor tbe- fiCt\l
grade entertained her student teaeh Stnndl sh, 449 North Gro;,e AVe., Oak
P"-rk, III.
cra last 1'tondo.y njght.
Ruliy 'El Rowley, form.orly with '9:i,
b-Aa� Adnn-Ul gave an 1uformal r tt 
ception t.o t-' 1 0 critic teachers of the jg teaching tu Elfan·oton, Ill.
Daiaf l�ton, '93, Is teaching in Ta·
Training school, Th.11rt1day, ){arch 12,
coma,
v,.:as.h. She "-' BS called home k.
in t he. kindetgar.tcn roorns. Coffee
Crystal Ji)tlls, !\it5ch., tast month by
l'lnd doughnuts wcro ser\'et.1.
oath of her nlotller.
Easter Cards-Large a�sorlment. at (ha ·d
1bc-rt Rublmrd, 1n C'ritic1z1ng A?lEl
z":mROEL'S.
dtow Carnegie's list of .twenty ''world
rnakers1' and gh•ing hia own 1 st ot
1
K•INDERGARTEN NOTES
men "'hose deeds ha,\'e really tnlluThe "�lnss in story telling condueled Aneed the "'orld, na.tnea as 01 10 or bis
by Miss .Adama.#vias agree«ltly &u� 1we1H .J tmn1ortals, Perry GreelP.)' Hol
prlsod Thursday, ]',larch 12, to fiud den, profA1-1sor in the ·[owa State ;\gri
th.al ip�t.t>.ad ot the usual ch1as hour c;ultnr�.l College, "'\\'hose dhsoovery or
the. tirne wa.s to b,� spenl ao(: lally.\ 1-1etecting seed corn bas dl<l'l.1bled lho
Miss Helen D'�>g� s'ang sou10 of wea.Jtb ot tho world in re-StJ CCt to
Robert Louis
Stevenson' $ poom1-1 fOOd�l.ufts." Prot. Holden ls s.n alum
which had been st1)clied. Giltnf!"S were nu6 of lhis Normal !Cbllegfl, havtug
pl ayed n.nd reCrAShments aerve)d and 1.1-lkAD th� degree ot bachelor ot pe·d o.
everyone left wishtng that it n1ight gogy· in 1 $! Ht He and hja brother
happen ofl.Aner.
nurt�. now of La.nBlng, came here af
ter grndua.ting frohl the 1'iichi,gt1n
Agricultural College and '\\'ere among
LMt fi'riday ins.lead of the regular
the first .fo take the Normal degTee.
chapel exereJscs in the Training
'r lury were sent here by th0ir father,
schooJ, 01 e re�entl:r purellnsed phonrr
who becatne interested in the ='7orma1
grAPh was presented t(> the sehohtrf>. sch
ool rrom being on tha Norma.1 com
Four record!ll v.•ere played tUustra.t·
n,ii.h�� ,vhlle n rcvresentAttvo in tbt
ing tho diff�rent class.ea of mu·.stc. eacl•
state legislol.ure.
record beiDg prAceoded by a. short
ske>tch or Lbe performer hy Prot. Rob
er-ts, nmonir \\'hlch. waa Cnruso, the
ltlNERVA LITERARY CLUB
wor1·d'6 gre:i.test lh1ng tenor.
The clnh held Its sooia.1 nleet1ng
These gretit artists cannot very .\Ta,rell I& a.t :llfi N. 't\rnshington St.
welt be brc1 ught· to the students h.1 Tho Jlext btu;inef:fa n1eetlng ot the club
penion so ,the nexl. lte';;t thing is don<;, will be held ;\J)ril S in Room 38 from
wbich ls to obtain lhese instruments &:30 to 7:00.
which so ctos�ly rer.>rodue0 their 1�r
"S�: niant Proble1n;• Bernice '\Vood
forman.cea.
ward; 1·Tbe GoJden Stair," Mamie
The idea is not entirely one of en ri.tc. eli11.key; "Allee Freeni.an Palmer,"
:
t.er-t..'\inment but pa.rtakes ot a.n ec1u ,Je>inol.te Hurst;
'1-Paper Making;•
cat1on.1,I nai:.,1 re, tor the Children ir• H&.:i:el Gret-ss0n.
hearing good music Jlroperly rendered
will acquire an approprjat.ion or '\\•:hicb
there js ait vre1-1�nt a deplOrablo lack.
The program for chaoe,l oAxt. F1•jday
ls tn ch�.rge of the font·t h �rade 'u nder
the direoHon ot llh1s Miller. tt will
consist ot e. drarn A.tit.tulon of Ona of
tbe ";Uncle Romu&" 3-l.orlos and a. son.i;
by· tho s;,ra.de.

-
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BESIDES
ICE CREAM (which is cold) we have the
following: Instant Postum, G. Washington

Coffee, Steero-Bouillon, Chocolate

Soups (eight varieties), all of which are served hot.
When breakfast is served too-early, come in and see
Don't go to school hungry.

US•

ROW IMA

I ;;;;;;;:::::::::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::::;;��
STUDENTS
I

\.Ve will be prepared to handle the crowds at the

BIG Sl) ltING OPENING
of the new quarter. \Ve thank you for your continued and Increasing
patrou1 ge and solicit it for the new term.
Complete line of new and Second•hand Books bought and sold.

"EVERYTHING FOR STUDENTS"

The Normal Book Store
J. GEO. z,VERG.EL, Prop.

;;;:;;;::::;;;::::;::::::::::;:;::;;;;;:;.::
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EASTER
APPAREL

i\ake your selection now as we are showing many·

advanced styles during EASTER SEASON.

Neckwear: Hats, Caps,
Shirts, Gloves, Etc.

·-- - --

Y. W. C. A.
The . no'\\·Jy Alecte<l o'11c�··s ot the
Y. W. C. A. will tnke ·their dffl.cea at
the begil\n.Jng of 1.be nAxt quart�r .
Theso are !l.tay· C�se ?i.•larsb, pre�ident:
Hope Nicht.1lson, ,vice-preaident; )tyr1,•a t.lue;.lS,
tle Glllctte, sacrota.rY,
tr�tsurer. The outgoin-g�fficerfi are.
Inez Hayes, president; flelen Browne,
vice- presid�·int.� Agnes Ca.nstH�lcl, sc,cretary, and Oll't"A Haga-n, treasurer.
The Oa.btucts ot the s. c. A. l\aYc
p)a.nned 0, f()rmnl ban<1uet to be g\ven
April 5 10 1.he uo,..,- eabtncl..-;.
Th� forrr1 a.l initiation, ot the girls
who JHll\'& :1<•inei l lhe Y.. 't'l. dtJring thiw
vcar wtll t(l.ke place l\prtl 6 al Slark�·eatbar at :=t..:30 p. tn. Ttiis will bl)
follo,\'0d in tl10 evening "by the banquot.
Tho mock trial gol Le-o up by tbo
.tln..,nce conunlttoe Of the ,�. ·v,;. c. A.
or which RoRinn.. Digiltt1l is chairJTtnn.
in ever�· way. The gflt�
was a Rll(..CC:SS
'
reeei1>ts a.mounted l.o �31,Sf>. The Y.
'\V. C, .,.\. \\' l'&h to cxureSP. their thanks
to the outl..-1.ders who .helped inake tho
entertainmeut o.. success.
'l'he eall·� ,nado l�· rhe girls OJI t.h,e
shut- in,...;, ot tllA cit.y are proving '1ery
.. l
helpfuJ. Perhaps more glrls , ·ouJ<.
like 1.o joito. ns. It so, s ee l[ia'j Read
tor the a:Jdreas ot someone.

n.na

C. S. WORTLEY & CO.

=====�========�==�
STYLE STORE FOR MEN

Copyr!1:J1t >t,m: sc:iaw11� � f�•t-.:

Will Plan to Give Show Aboutl��=���=-=-=-=-=-=-=-�-===-�
·
Third Week of Next

Term

The t\-linstrel.s ln1VH boon 5tet)dilj
worklng Ior tt
, anc1
.1e 1ast mo11 ti'
though they are not making n1ueb 01
a. racket yet about ''The One Crea.t
Side>MS11HUer ot the Ye;.1.r, ' ' ncve.rt1l<r
lei;a, any one who abould bappe11 to
t>ass witbln the range ot Utah: ¥oices
would ltndonbtedly tlttuk there .....
stottn IJrewlng which would be wortl•
s&eiJi.g. As a m,atter or tact t.he storrn
i� not f!Chedu1ed t:i-y the ,1'fioatrels
w-cathcr bure>lu Lo take plac� unt.11
i.he early pa.rt of 1,he aprjng quarter
but from pnst erperience we kno"'
that tho longer it ta delay�d the 1nore
\'liol<i n"I. wiH I H� tho destruc;lion a.nd
·do·vasta.tion which it will cause. An..
·nouncementf. of rules aull N)gulationl-!
tor lhoao a.tlending ha..·e not ycL been
made public: but inside intormation
ha� he-en roccivel that th<! committ.ee
will reconunend the wearing or tripl�
expnnsion- rub1Jer- Jointe d - bl.H:1t- it-·
you-<:an-walstbs.nds to Lake the place
ot lhe, usual un}·lelding Ht.eal..-and
leal,hcr a.flai r$ which aro said to btt
ill voguo among th.e majority or thos�
v;·ho will a.t�esu.\.

,, -

Select your Easter Suit DJ>W.
Our ne,w Spring Goods are here tor your inspection

;::::::::,::·:--::=:::::::::---

MINSTRELS DUI
LAST OF APRIL

•
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I

) Umbrellas an
Parasols

Athletic Picture

· G ro11ps
Portraits
Amateur Finishing

asu

· Repaired and re-covered

See

•

iV\ILLER
Studio 122 Congress St.

•

Phone 174

A variety of 500 different
colors of Parasols.

Call up 398-L

